Kenosha County Genealogy Society
Board Meeting
1 June 2009

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM at Mo’s Café.
Those present were: Betty Houtz, Judy Leanna, Gary Sorensen, Joyce March, Don
Kueny, Trisha McMaster, Sharon Worm, Claudia Schiller, Judy Reynolds and Mary Ann
Cole.
It was noted that Carol Gilmore’s mother died this week. Appropriate cards will be sent.
Sharon Worm showed the Board the edition of “Chicago & Its Makers” that she
purchased for $1.59 at the Kenosha Goodwill store.
Joyce reported receiving the diary of Raymond Bergman covering the Civil War and later
years in Kenosha. Joyce is thinking of donating the diary to the Parkside Archives.
Additions and updates to the membership list were made.
Don reported on plans for the Society picnic to be held on August 9th.
The Society will provide soda & beer, plastic utensils & cups, paper plates and
napkins. The charge will be $5 per family group. A sign up sheet will be provided
at the next (June 8th) meeting for salads, deserts etc. to be brought to the picnic and
a count of attendees will be taken. Members will be encouraged to bring their own
grills, charcoal, lawn chairs and any lawn games they would like.
Judy Reynolds expressed a concern about non-members having access to the
Society web site.
The Audit committee will meet at 6:15 PM on June 8th (just prior to the general
meeting) to conduct the audit of the Treasurer’s books.
The application for a table at the Walworth County History Fair must be in by
Sept. 1st. The fair will be held at Williams Bay on Sept. 26th from 9-3:30.
Brochures for KCGS were discussed. Trisha will look into designing one.
It was decided to continue to having Society Board meetings during the Summer
months.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:25 PM.

